
MINNEgOTA D01,LUTION CONTROl, AGENCY 
Division of Sol~d Wagte 

:Eruorcement Section 

Status Report of Oakdale Dump Site 

November 25, 1980 

The staff reported to the Board on October 28, 1980, the status of an abandoned 
chemica! waste disposal site located in the south ~ of Section 18, Tov~,ship 29 
North, Range 21 West in Oakdale, Minnesota. The Ground Water Section has since 
then developed an outline of a hydrogeologic study for the site. That study’s 
purpose is to define the impact of the site on g~ound water quality and to 
establish steps for alleviating any impacts on ground water. The Agency staff 
w~ll, by the time of the November 25, 1980, Board meeting, have sent letters 
to all known parties who bear any responsibility for the Oakdale dump site and 
~equested them to review the outlined hydrogeologic study and indicate their 
willingness to do the study_. Based upon the ~esponse of the parties involved, 
the Agency staff will ~eport to the Agency Board at the November 25, 1980 
meeting the status of the arrangement reached relative to the implementation 
of the hydrogeologic study. 

I. Background: 

The staff reported to the Board on October 28, 3.980, upon the status of 

the Oakdale du~np site. Attached, for the Board’s information, is the chronolo~j 

of events involving the Oakdale site since that time: 

October 13, 1980 - The DSW ~equested technical assistance from the G~ound 

Water Section in the Division of Water Quality concerning the potential ground 

water problem that may occur as the ~esult of chemical waste being disposed of 

at the Oakdale dump site. 

October 13, 1980 - A meeting was held with all known parties involved in 

the Oakdale du-~p site, including ~epresentatives of local goverrm~nt, major 

waste generators, transporters and private land owners. The meeting was held 

to set in motion action that will be essentia! in evaluating and correcting 

problems that ~ exist at the Oakdale d~ site. 
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October 16, 1980 - The Ground Water Section in the Division of Water Quallty~ 

assigned t~o (2) staff men~)ers to provide technical assistance to the DE~’. 

October 17-23, 1980 - A~ency staff received nL~nerous calls from the public 

about the 0akdale dump site and other possible disposal sites the Agency should 

Investigate. 

October 20, 1980 - A meeting was held with representatives of the MPCA, 

Minnesota Health Department, Washln~ton County and the C~ty of Oakdale ~o 

discuss the p~eliminsry results of the v~ll and surface water samples taken 

by the Agency on October 6, 1980. The preliminary results indicated detectable 

levels of benzene, heptane, iso-proply ether and ethyl benzene in surface water 

samples as well as municipal an, d residential well water samples. 

October 21, 1980 - A member of the Agency staff met with members cf the 

O~<dale city council to update them on the Agency investigation concerning the 

Oakdale dump site. The Oakdale council was also infor~ed of the future formation a 

of the task force which will be responsible in establishing guidelines for the major 

soil, surface and ground water study for the Oakdale d~rnp site. 

October 22, 1980 - An Agency s~aff member interviewed a woman whose husband 

worked for St. Paul Terrninal Warehouse Company during the 1960s. The woman was 

able to provide to the Agency staff photographs of the Oakdale duap site durinz 

its time of operation. Several of the photographs also depicted a burning trailer 

truck that her husband was driving and which contained barrels of chemzcal waste 

from aM. 

October 27, 1980 - A r~presentative from the Minnesota Health Departn~nt 

called a member of the Agency staff to indicate that several additional wells 

had been sampled. The Health Department sampled the five (5) municipal wells in 

Oakdale, five (5) municipal wells in North St. Paul, two (2) municipal wells in 
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Lake Elmo, three (3) municipal wells in Woodbury and 26 residential wells 

su~roundimg the Oakdale disposal site. 

October 29, lgSO - A repz~esentative from the Minnesota Health Department 

called an Agency staff member to indicate that residents of three (3) private 

wells morth of the Oakdale disposal site have been told not to use their well- 

water for domestic purposes. The wells ~ approximately sixty (60) feet in 

depth and preliminary ~esults indicate the presence of iso-proply ether in 

the water. 

October 29, laB0 - A field inspection and interview was conducted by A~ency 

staff with a former employee of Arthur Abresch, the Oak.dale site ov~er and operator. 

During the course of the interview it was discovered that during a period of time 

between 1946-1950 3M dry scrap waste was being hauled to a burning site on the 

Ebberle farm north of the Oakdale dump site. The burn site was located due vest 

of what is presently Oakdale’s well nLrnber 3 pLrnping station and residential 

d~vellings are now located on top of the site. 

October 31, 1980 - Through several telephone conversations and continued 

imvestigation the Agency staff was able to confirm another burT1in~ site w~..ich was 

used by 3M for the disposal of their dry scrap dLkring the early i9~0s. The site 

was located on the Gillett farTn vahich lies west of the Oakdale disposal site. 

November 5, 1980 - An A~ency staff member and a representative from the 

City of Oakdale conducted a field investigation at the Oakdale dump site to 

determine the location of an abandoned well. The well was located and the 

Minnesota Health Department was notified so that an investigation and eventual 

closure of the well will be carried out. 

November 5, 1980 - Representatives from 3M met with A~ency staff to discuss 

additional information they have uncovered dLzring their interviews with retired 
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co~a~y e~loyees. 3M indicated that they did business with A~rhur Abresch 

as early as 1945. Another type of waste that could have gone to the Oakd~le 

site was methyl-lso-butyl ketone. 3M also confirmed the use of the burn site 

north of the O~kdale dump which was located on the Ebberle farm. 

November 7, 1980 - The Mir~esota Health Department held a meeting v~ith 

representatives of the MPCA, City of Oakdale and Washington County to discuss 

the results of their ~nalysis of the municipal well water samples. During the 

meeting the Health Department gave all attendees a copy of a news release that 

they w~re going to present that afternoon. In sur~nary, the news release said 

that all municipal ~lls e×cept Oakdale’s municipal wells 3 and 4 cou~Id be 

considered "free from contamination and safe for human consu~ption". Oakdale’s 

wells 3 and 4 v~ill remain shut down until additional testing can be done. 

Novem~ber i0, 1980 - The Guound Water Section in the Division of Water 

Q~ality sent a p~oposed hydrogeologic study outline as a Phase I investigation 

of the O~<dale site to the DSW. The purl~ose of the hydrogeologic study is to 

define the impact of any site contsmination on ground water quality ~ud to 

establish steps for alleviating any impacts on ground water. 

November ~0, 1980 - Representatives from 3M met with Agency staff to discuss 

the Agency-proposed hydrogeologic study for the Oakdale site. 

November 12, 1980 - An Agency staff semper contacted a representative of 

American Can Co.any to discuss with the tom@any t~eir involvement in disposal 

of waste at the Oakdale du~n~ site duu~ing tlne 195Os. 

November 12, 1980 - Agency staff attended an Oakdale city council meeting 

to inform the council and p~blic participants of the progres~ made in the Agency’s 

investigation of the Oakdale site and discuss the proposed hydrogeologic study 

that will be carried out at the site. 
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November 13, 1980 - An Agency staff member contacted a representative of 

Flintkote Company (U.S. Gypsum Company) to discuss with company ~epresentatives 

~hei1" past involvement in disposal of waste at the Oakdale dump site during the 

195Os. 

November 14, 1980 - The Agency sent out letters to all knov,~ parties involved 

with the Oakdale dump site requestin~ them to review the outlined hydro~eolo~!c 

study and indicate within ten (I0) days of r~ceipt of the letter their w~.llingness 

to do the study. 

II. Discussion: 

Tl]e staff has developed the outline of a hydrogeologic study for the 

Oakdale dump site. The purpose of that study will be to define the impart of 

the site on ~round water quality and to establish steps for alleviatin~ 

such impacts. 

Prior to the Agency Board meeting on November 25, 1980, Agency staff will 

be sending copies of the hydroEeologic study to all known parties who bear any 

responsibility for the Oakdale dump site and ~equestin~ them to, within ten 

days of receipt of the study outline, indicate their willingness to do the stud>,. 

Based upon the response of the pa~ties involved, the Agency staff will 

~eport to the Agency Board at the November 25, 1980 meeting the status of 

arrangement reached relative to the implementation of the hydrog~ologic stud)~. 
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